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MIST MISTINGS

Mrs. J. W. Akin was a Portland
shopper Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Ricen went to Portland
Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Gurrlott was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

Miss Sain and Mrs. H. J. Southard
were Portland shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Perry and sou
spent the week end with relatives
in Forest Grove.

E. Fults and little son went up
to Portland .Saturday to Spend the
day in the metropolis.

is

was
and Mrs. O. L. Rhine-- ; overhaul the machinery in the stem

smith visited in er Empire which was recently
urday. by Milton Smith.
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.wit. LJiX o uhtw ul ruruttliu was jj. TwfsDa week-en- d visitor at home of
her mother, Mrs. Annie Cox.

Mrs. A. f Barnett spent Saturday
and Sunday in Rainier, the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Fred Trow.

County Engineer L. J. VanOr-shove- n

transacted business in Port-
land Saturday,

A. Canapoarli, manager of tht
Italian Importing Company, trans- -
acted in ladies of Congregational Aid So

F. M. Baum children at the Chamber of
Portland were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob George.

S. E. Cooper and family have mov-
ed to the residence recently
by L. E. Allen. Ed. Cooper bought
the place from Mr. Allen.

C. L. Wheeler was in Portland
urday on business connected with
the St. Helens Dock and erminal
Company.

Judge Martin White went up to
Portland Saturday and while there
attended meeting of the State
Taxpayers' League.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay of
Portland spent Sunday with Mrs.
McKays parents, and Mrs. Jacob
George.

J. A. Akin and W. A. Levi went
to Portland Tuesday to purchase
more machinery and supplies for
their machine shop.

Charles Wheeler attended the auU
show last week and after
many cars the once over, purchased
a Franklin.

Miss Zealia Constantin who is at-
tending the Catholic school In n,

spent .the week end wjth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
Constantin.

Billy Dodd went up to Portland
Saturday to take in the auto show.
He came back by train and the Mist
Is unable to state when he
his auto shipped him.

The Klamath loaded with
1.000,000 feet of lumber and car-
rying of leit
out Saturday night bound for

pons.
Miss Lydia Funk of Kalama who

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Carl
Christensen, left Sunday night to re-
sume her school work In Kalama
schools. The schools In that city
were closed during the "flu" epi-
demic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Howe and
son and daughter motored to Wash-ouga- l,

Washington Sunday and
spent the day with' friends. The
road from Vancouver to Washnnit
a distance af 22 milts, waa iktlirr'
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rhtnesniith
were Portland visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Rachel Harris was a Portland
visitor during the week.

Mrs. Bert Adams of Deer Island
was a St. Helens shopper Tuesday.

Mrs. Phil Porter and son George
were visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. trie.

Harry Wilson has accepted a posi-
tion in the clerical department of the
Columbia County Dank.

For Sale Collapsible baby bug-
gy. Almost new. Mrs. Itobell. Up-
stairs over Holts Store. 12-- 1

W. E. Linn came up from Rainier
Sunday to spend the day with his
family. Mr. Linn the regular en-
gineer on the steamer America, but

sent to Rainier to thoroughly
Professor
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Mr. and Mrs. Von A. Gray and
children motored to Portland Sun-
day to spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Muchow. Mr. Muchow cele-
brated his eighth birthday. How
ever, his comes every leap
year ana leap year comes once every
four years.

The cooked food sale ,;!ven b Ilia
business Portland Suturdav the

Mrs. and of:clety

vacate!

number passengers
Cal-

ifornia

thriller'

birthday

Commerce
rooms Saturday afternoon was a suc
cess from every standpoint. The
stock was quickly disposed of and
more than $15 were the net re-
ceipts.

G. S. Gray came down from Al-
bany Saturday night to spend Si

with his family. Mr. Gray who
was formerly draftsman in the coun-
ty roadmasler's office, is now with
the State Highway Commission and
working under Resident Engineei
H. E. Abry.

Tho stork had a busy time in St.
Helens the latter part of last week.
Arriving at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Beeler Friday afteroon and left
a boy named Ell Beeler,
Jr. After seeing that everything
was alright at the Beeler residence,
he continued his journey to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morgan and
Saturday afternoon left a
boy to gladden that household.

f To succeed in this world you
ij4i must not handicapped. If

you have imperfect vision and
wear cheap, inferior glasses, you can
not expect to compete with ti.s n..
who wears the best. Dr. Thompson's
glassess possess the quality and are
made with ability. Consult him
about your eyes next visit, Wednes-
day March 10th. Orcadla Hotel all
day. n.t

J. Rodger of Portland was
Sunday guest at the home of Mr. an
Mrs. S. C. Morton. Mr. Rodgers re
cently returned from Washington, D.
l. wnere he was called for a confer-
ence with officials of the U. S. Rev
enue office. He was notified of his
appointment as assiritant stiDervisor
oi collectors ana will have several
western states as his territory of
operation. Mr. Rodgers has been li.
the revenue service for twenty-fiv- i
years.

Dr. A. J. Peel received a telegram
Sunday informing him of the death
of his sister Lady Mildred Ross, at
Santa Barbara, California, Sunday
morning. The doctor left Sundav
night for California. Lady Ross was
a visitor at the Peel home in si
neiens last summer and during her
star fiends and ac--M with the St, Helens-ScaDooo- oua ntanrM wim .nrrmV HIV DUUuuu- - 'news of her passing.
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RIDE on thi
tip of an air-

plane's wing,
with the earth
n mile below.
SOAR w it u
the camera..

CHASE Lock-le- ar

through
the cloud
banks.

WATCH him
change planes
In the air.

THINK what
smuggling in
a n airplane
meann to men
who know no
Internatlo n a 1

borders.

SHIVER with
the thrill and
glorious ha-
zard of the
United States
Air Mall Serv-
ice.

A thriller in
which the sky
is tho limit.

Don't
sea It.

fail to
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PROGRAM

Mnrcli 5th Friday
"Tho Great Had-lu-

Mystery" und
a Western liramu
and t w o-- r e el
Comedy.

March 8th Hut. .

"Virtuous WIvch"
featuring Anita
Stewart and a
natural color.

Murch 7th Hunday
"Hidden Flret,"
with Mae Marsh
and a two-re- el

Billy Parsons.
Mnreh 8th Monday

"llnimy, Thoiixii
Married with

. .Enid Bennett and
Burton Holmes

March 9th Tiles
Blllle Burko in
"The M:ike-- n

lievo Wlfo and
HF.AC'H MOOKIJ4

March 10 Wed.
Bryant Washburn
in "Tho Way of u
Man With Maid'
and a two-re-

comedy, "Wild
West."

Murch Uth Tliurs.
"The ttreat Air
Itobbery" and a
Harold L 1 o yd

Liberty Theatre
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F. U. Holbrook of Gohlo truiib
acted business In St. Helens today.

Hoy Copeland returned Wednes- -

day morning from Sun Francisco.
S. M. Rice, prominent resident or

the Rainier secliou was in St. Helens
Thursday.

John Burns, road supervisor of the
Deer Island district, was here Thurs-
day In conference wilh the county
court.

Stylish spring hats from $3.50 up.
You are iuvlted to call and inspect
cur showing. Miss Bessie Fay, uill-iine-

Hewitt Building.
Charles R. McCormick, president

of the St. Helens Lumber Companv
and various McCormick enterprises,
has been here this week.

Assessor V. W. Ulakesley was in
Clatskanle Wednesduy letting the
people of that town turn In their
assessments.

Rev. Frank James and wife of
Sheridan, Oregon, who have been at-
tending the lnterchurch Conference
in Portland, spent Sunday night at
the homo of Mrs. James' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I'. H. Thompson.

Captain John Foldat Is here super-
intending the finishing touches on
the steamer Everett which will soon
be launched. He will commund the
vessel and H. Jurde will be chief
engineer.

Lee Clark, a Rainier longshore-
man, met with an uccldent on the
bteamer Celllo Thursday morning
which resulted in a broken leg. In
Welch came up from Ruluier uml
accompanied the Injured mun home

Mrs. M. crgan underw.it ai. op-

eration at a Portland hospital Wed-
nesday. Her tonsils were removed
Hiul uose and throat treated. A re--

port from the hospital sUtes she Is
getting along nicely.

The St. Helens ten:iis club is being
reorganized r.nd an effort made to
obtain new members. It is planned
to pay off the Indebtedness of the
club and improve tho tennis courts.

The ludles of t'.le L'ldies Aid Sucl
ety of the Methodist church held a
silver tea at tlie residence of Mrs.
A. S. Harrison Thursday afternoon
It was largely attended.

The dining room of the St. Helens
Hotel which lias been closed for sev- -
eral months will Sunday
noon, and a chicken dinner will h
served. Manager Rotger of the St.
Helens hotel expects to keep the ilii,
lug room of his popular hostelry op-

en hereafter In order to accomodate
the many who make (heir home at
the hotel.

Judge Eakln has Informed Countv
Clerk Hunt that he will he In St.
Helens cn Monday March 2th, to
hold a week's session of the circuit
court. He will endeavor to clear up
the docket before the regular term
of court In May.

Prof. G. W. dancing in
structor of Portlund will give n
dance .tt the city hall Saturday even-
ing, March 6th. A good Jazz or-
chestra will furnish the music. Prof
Ledford will also start a class in
dancing i.ext Thursday evening at fi
T. M.

'C. D. Sutherland and A. I,. Stone
went down to Kerry Wednesday. Mr
Sutherland scaled several rafts nn.l
used Stone as the tallyman. Beit
managed to stay on the logs, Suther- -
land said and after a little more ex-
perience, will develop Into an ex-
pert raftsman he though.

A. L. Morris of Warren celebrated
his thirteenth birthday Sundav. Ily
rights. It should huve been his' four-
teenth, but inasmuch as the vear
1900 didn't give February that' ex-
tra day, Morris was cheated out of
one Diitnuay. He celebrated hisbirthday by letting a barn door rail
on him, which considerably bruised
him, therefore, he stayed in bed
und thought of "what might have
been."
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The beautiful
sirens of
the sea
are coming
to captivate
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.Mrs. Nick Simon and children of

Goblo were St. Helens shoppers

Thursday.

Lieut. IHltinoii' of t he liTilii In

funtry. urcoinptinled by two nn-- ,

commissioned ol fleers are In St
s in the InleivM of seeming re- -

emits for tho army. Tint uruiy life
has been iniiile more attractive mid'
many young ftitos have enlisted so

that they may have an opportunity!
of learning some useful trade, or
culling. Other enlist to see thej
world and have u choice of several
foreign countries in which they run
serve.
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Dresses for
Juniors
2 to 18 Years

Cutest liiiaKlnabln froeks
the llttlo misses, of pretty
"Klit and medium plaid kIih:
hams in neat

Many are belted; ol t-

iers with lovely CdiitrastliiR col-
lars, cufr uml poikets. Its
real economy when mothers
buy such pretty fin, ks as lliei,
ready-mad- o ul such u rensoii-ahl-

price. Tvvelvo different
styles urn shown.

Priced

$1.95 to $3.75

ONE BIG
NIGHT Only

appearing in

person in a
miniature Winter

Garden Song
and Dance Revue

in conjunction

with their
latest seaside

comedy

"DOG

DAYS"
Admission 25 CENTS 55 cents
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WEST ST. HELENS : Tl. p ""' w-.- J
will give i AlKwJ

Miss Mabel Fritz Is visiting flioniH
ul Trenhollil.

and Mrs Walter lllukesliy
ul dinner Wednesday ev

enli'K Pi I.. (I. 'toss and family.
Mrs. Kill lo Perry and daughter

Belli were shopping In Portland Sat-

urday.
Mr and Mrs Hoy l.uws visit-

ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.
l.aw:.

Mr. Clniiiis (Iruhuiii was visiting
with friends In Portland Din Inst
week.

hi week.
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With Brighter Skies Come

New Spring Things
l.iko tho early irin; InuN :titl t first flilu, i.f rrtuniin.s

arc slmwino; many sipus of rcttn niiicr
( l.iv cr colors, pal terns ami sprii-litlie- r weaver

fanciful textures of new uls already atinininftf j
season of pleasing sles ami more liccnniin sileoiii,nt
tlian liatc shown for several seasons past.
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Here are Some Daringly

Beautiful

NEW SILKS
Dclijjlitfiilly contrasted effects in sir.nij; m.
ors are clerly liarmonieil with luli pu.
terniiiK in the most striking f the new Trench

ilesinsin (his imli vlltial an! exclusive show

ill,' of silk fal! ics for earlv spring wear.
New voile ati' I satin plaids at this st.,re are

hcatitifnl to l.t liold and are causing no Imlt
favoral'lc comment. 'I hoy arc aKo Ncllinji

In sheer plaids at e most suit aide fur w r.ir

with the spring suit or coat.
m. I taffeta arc to he had here in all colors an.)

W : ARi: SHOW INC most COMIM.KTK I I K OF

Dress and Apron Ginghams
and Romper Cloth

Suihiile r.,r ehlldreu H piny stills. Tint prlce well Ik ihort
and to the point, wore selhiijc thi'lu in practli-nll- every Iti.Unct
lust at today s wholesale ci st. Th prlCK will bo hltiher later.

h KiiiKhams plain tan ry and pink, black mi. whim in4
blue ami while checks; biMiitltul plaids of inn, i.luk ml blue, l.lui
anil red.

Apron Gingham, per yard, 30c
Dress Gingham, yd., 35c and 60c
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LIBERTY THEATRE
THE SCREEN'S DAINTY
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